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For Amsterdam,
The new fact-failing, coppeß

bottomed SHIPmm ADRIANA
K. Fitzpatrick, Mailer.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-
tended for a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight orpaflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. fcf JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-

land rf required.
March 6, 1794' dtf

For Sale or Charter,
ANDROMACHE,

(an American bottom )
John Moore, Master ;

Is a stout good vefTel, abo\it two yearsold,
burthen 23a tons, has only made three voy-
ages, and may be sent to sea at a small ex-
pence. She may be seen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

Wharton & Lewis.
Feb. 11,1794. dtt'

For Frederickfyurgh and
Falmouth,

(Rappahannock River, Virginia)
?m THE SCHOONER

Friend/hip,
Henry Macnamara,Mafter

Will fail on Saturday next. For freight or
pailage apply to the Captain on board, at
John Wain's Wharf, or to

Emanuel Walker.
WHO HAS FOR SALE,

VIRGINIA TOBACCO, FLOOR,
WHEAT, and GINSENG.

March $. 3twff

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the lafl Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, dcceafed,

TheHoufe N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground
On which itftands, wherein James Biddle

now lives, on the north fide of Market-
street, near Sixth-street.

THE House being 18 feet 10 inches in
Front on Market-street, and the Lot

117 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
jeift to a ground rent oftwelve pounds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fuccefiors
forever. For terms apply to

Samuel Coates,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony W. Morris,
SamuelPowell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Mdrris, dee'd.

*eopMarch i, 1794.

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANN'D

PLATES, &e.
Done in the molt elegant manner, and after

the firft matters ; likewise,
Fire Buckets

Painted and finiflied at the (horteft notice, by
GEORGE RUTTER,

In Norris's Court, back of the New Library,
between Chefnut and Walnut,

Fourth and Fifth flreets.
March 4.

WHEREAS an alias fubpaena has issued
out of the Supreme Court of this Com-

monwealth, at the fun of Marcaret Evans,
upon a petition preferred by the said Marga-
* it, praying for a Divorce from thebonds of
Matrimony,entered into with Robert Evans.
This is to give notice tothefaid Robert, that
he be and appear at the said Supreme Court, to
belitld at the City of Philadelphia on Monday
the seventh day ot April next, at the Staie-Houfe
in the said City, to answer the matters alledged
in the said petition,

W*. CHAPMAN,
Sheriff of Bucks County.

March 5, 1794.
T# Robert Ivans.

Excellent CLARET,
In hog(Wads and in cases of 50 bottles cach.

ALIO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUCHAN,

No. in, South Front-ttjee*.

Jan. e, 1794.
In the Name of the French

E
Republic.

VERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

All commiflions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents oi the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th, 1794, 0.8.)

The MimfterPlenipotentiary oftheFrench
Republic. JH. i* AUC HET.

The Editors of rewfpapers within the
United States, are requested to republic the
foregoing notice. d

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amlterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-ftrset wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes9
A J&w bales Holland Ducky

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
jiuj's Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious Ji-z.es.
She atbutg Paper >

Swedes Irony fqnare andflat barsy
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats>
A quantity of Junk and Oakum> &c, iS>c.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
shouldapplication be made within afew days {

otherwise Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
dvm.

March 1, 1794. d?tf
A RECOMPENCE OF

One Hundred Dollars,
15 hereby offered by the Ptefident and Erec-

tors of the Bank of the United States, to any
perfoa who ihall, on or before the full day of
May next, produce lo them such a plan and ele-
vationof a Banking House, as (hall be approved
of by them.?A plain, yet hand'.ome Ironi is

dcfiied : The whole building is to be fubftaniul
and commodious with as much space around it,
as th* size of the ground will admit.

The Lot on which the building is to be erect-
ed, is situated on the weft hde ot Third-ftreei,
between Chelnut and Walnut-streets in Phila-
delphia ; and its dimensions are n° fed on
Third-ftrect, and about 100 feet wcitward.

THOMAS WILLING, Pielidcnt.
eop 3W.

A Journeyman Bookbinder
WANTED,

Who can be recommended for his industry
and sobriety?He may hear of employ by
applying to Mr.HENRYKammerer, No. 249
North Third-street.

March i. *ds t

A Slitter of Iron
WANTED.

AMAN well (killed in rolling and
flitting Iron into Sheets, may have

good encouragement by calling on the
Printer. Feb. 27. eop4t
TreasuryofPennstl fjnia,

February 14, 1794«
PUBLIC Noticc is hcicby given 10 all peilons

indebted co the Commonwealth, tor mimics

borrowed ot the Trustees of the Loan Office,
eflablifhed per atl of the 4th ol April, >785,
that the time is expired wtien the lall paymeni

(hould have been mane, and every julltfiable
indulgence having been granted, That unlets
they come forward and pay off their refpe&ive
balances on or before the full day ol April next,
precepts will issue agatnlt all delinquents with-
out regard to persons or circumllances. All
former and exiting (heriffs, who have money
in their hands belonging to said Oftcc, are re-
quested to bring it 10 me on or before the above
period, othcrwife I (h ill be under the difagrce-
able neceflity ofprosecuting them without ail-
tiodioa.

CHRISTIAN FEBIGER.
P. S. The Printers throughout the State arc

requested to inkrt the above ip their papcift lor
the information of ihctr fcllow-cuuciu. d

March 8,

Prize.

1
8

5
10
20

1 GO

300
1000
2000

3000
8100

Friday, March 14, 1794.

and quarter tasks.
Spanifli Indigo.
Boiton Beef, in barrels.

ic,ooo
5,000
2,000
1,000

500
100
5°
20

*5
IA

Paieiloo, January i, 1794.

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at bit Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street:?
A few Bales oi Slieetings,

Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bale of low-piiccd Cotion H<*ndkeich»efs,

A Quantity ot Souchong T\a, Hyson and
Tonkay, ditto. *

Holland Cm in Cases,
A ot Britnltnw,

With a Variety of Vulter Goods.
Feb. 20. 3 aw6wr

For Sale by the Subscribers,
MUSCOVAJjO Sugar in hnds.&bbsl.

Hyson and Souchong Teas.
Sherry Wines, of fupcrior quality, in pipes

And a irnall invoice of Muslins.
NALBRO' & JOHN IfHAZIER*No. 164, SouthFront-ltreet.

fmw4W

Scheme of a Lottery,;
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducli. g 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?-this Lottery conjijts of
38,000 Tickets in which there are
14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an halj blanks to a

npnt. Ducttursof the Society lor ellabiilhing
X lileiul Manufactures, hearing icloived 10

cnCt LOT 1 LK J L 5 tor riding On £ Hu ndkiu

Thousand Doll aks, agreeably 10 an Act ot
the Ltgiflfltuic ut the Sutc 01 New-j-iley, navi
appointed the toilowiug to lupertuteud
dim ducd ihc drawing o! the iaine,vi4. Nicho-
las Low, Rut us ktug, He t man Lc Hoy, Jonits

Watiou, Richard Han. lon, Abijau ftaimuoud,
and Cort.eiius Ray, ot the city 01 New-Yoik?
Thomas Willing, Joicpb ball, Matihcw ivl'Con*
nci ano Andrew bayaro, ot the cuy 01 Phua-
deipuia?Hu Excellency Richard tiowrjl, clq.
hlias Boudinoi, Gcneial as Dayton, jjm.s
Parker, John liayaia, D»cloiLc»is iioui.aui,
Samuel VV. Stockton, Joinua M. Wallace, Jutepn
Bloomiielu, and Eliiha Boudmot, oi Ne w-Itr.
fey, who ottei the following Scheme ot a Lot-
t f), and pledge them leive» 10 the public, that
tliey wilt take every allui.iucc and precaution in
their power to have die Monies paid by the
Managers, Irom tin*e to nine-, as received, into
the Bauks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, to
remain toi the puipoieol payiug Pnz s, wruch
lhall be immediately difcnargcu t»y « check
upon one ot the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize ot 20,000 Dol.al* IS 20,00©

io,ooo
io,oo<>
I^,ooo
»0,06<
if,oo<
10,000
15,000
20,010
30,000
36,000
hi.000

26.1,00014»539
23,461 bUukt. First drawn number, 2,000

(luvvu nuuiL.i.l, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will conimehce, uridtr the i,

fpc&ion ot a Committee at the bupen mend <un
as loon its the Tickets are fold,ot which tune
notice will be given.

Tne Supenntendants haVe appointed John N.
Cumtniog, oi Newaik, Jacou R. HiiUcnberg,
ot New-Bruutwick, ana Jonathan Khea, ol
Trenton, as immediate Managers iheieot, who
have given ample lecutny tor ditchaiging the
uuft reposed in them.

\f<T in order 10 fecurethe pun&ual payment
of the Prizes, theSupefiutendanisot the Lottery
have directed thai tne Manageis ihaileach cmci
into bonds in 40,006 dollars, with tour iutficiem
fecuritus, 10 peitocm their intti uctions, the lui>.
(lance of which la

J. That whenever of the Manager
ftialt receive the sum ol Three Hundred Doiuis,
he thill immdiatcly place the tame in one of the
Hanks of New-York or Philadelphia, 10 ihc
tiedu oi the Go\ernor of the tacit cy, and luchol the SupermteDdamsas live in ilic city where
the monies are placed, to remain there until the
Lottery is drawn, tor the payment of the Prize*.

li. The Managers to lake lufticicnc iecunty
foi any Tickets they may trust, diner wile to bi
relponuble for them.

n:ition,

111. To keep regular books ol Tick is fold,
Monies received and paid into ilie bank, ab-
It/ads ol which (hall be feni, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

On application to either ofthe above gentle,mm, information will be given where ticket*
may be h«»d.

Kbriury 24. \u25a0u&rtr.

[Whole No. 537. |

Longrejs of the United States.
Houfc of Reprefentativcx
Thursday, Msrch 12.

The following (ketch, contains the sub-
stance of the observations made by Mr.
Sedgwick when he introduced the reso-
lutions, inserted in yesterday's Gazette :

After having introduced the subject,
he said, that the great object which ought
to direst our deliberations on this occasi-
on, Ihould be the preservation of peace*
In theinfant state of our government, and
under the peculiar circum(lancc» of our
country, we have much to lose, and no-
thing to gain by war. America, he said,
had progrefled in the means of happiness
with a rapidity unknown in the history of
man, and at this moment, independentof
the prefiure* of which we now complained,
& which he truiied would be of (hort dura-
tion ; polfcfTed a greater (lock of enjoy-
ment than was ever indulged to any other

This doubtless added to the injury of
disturbing our happy state, but at the
fame time it rendered it the indispensable
dutyof theguardians of the public secu-
rity to proceed with caution, and coolly
and temperately to examine every step
which might be taken at this important
conjuncture.

During the conflict which had convul-
sed Europe, the conduct of the govern-
ment had been irreproachable. Always
just?as the last appeal was m»de by the
btdligerent powers, it was very correctly
determined, that unlejk we would take
part, we had m rigfct to decide on the
justice of the wagv nor tu influence its
events. IThus wifely determiningand ho-
norably condu&ing,the right* of neutra-
lity (hould have been allured to us. But
unfortunately neither our sentiments nor
our conduct havebeen reciprocated by the
belligerent powers. The honor of our
country has been insulted, and our rights
& theproperty of our citizens violated.
Much allowance indeedought to be made
for the operations of the passions genera-
ted by war ; but after every deduction on
this account, we had much to complain
of and to demandcompensation for. Tho*
peace Ihould doubtless be our object, yet
there was a point beyond which injuries
would become intolerable. That point
he hoped was not yet approached, but he
could not help remarking, that if rece®:
information was true, one of the bellige-
rent powers, GreatBritain, if not fully
determined in holtility was at lead indif-
ferent to that event.

Mr. S. Then went into a minute ex-
planation of someparts of his refutations,
which although necelfary to him as the
mover, yet not involving any of thegreatprinciples of his motion, his remarks in
these particulars are omitcd.

He said peace being our objedfc, we
ought to piefent to the Belligerent pow-
ers, motives of policy aud inure it to co-
operate w'th confederations of justice, in
their eondudt towards us.

Ihe form contemplated would enable
the government to present a firm counte-
nance of refiitance in any part ofour ter-
ritory where an attack might be contemp-
lated. He believed, however, that the
experience of GreatBritain had convinced
the world that America was unconquera-ble. No power or combination of poweif
would, he believed, be competent to that
purp >fe, or to dismember our country and
poffeii any fe&ion of it.

There was another objeA of great im-
portance, to which, the proposedforcemight be dire&ed, and to wnich he be-
lieved it wouldbe competent. To under,
stand the proptiety of this general obfer-vatiou, it was neceflary to review the pre-
sent conduit of Gieat Britaiu ; and the
motives which produce it. That coun-
tty is now ardently purfutng conqucfts
in the Weft Indies, and expelsby them
to indemnify herfelf, for her expencea in
the war. Her colonial pofltflions on thiscontinent, and contiguous to the United


